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sien so as to entitle him to distrain for a breach
thereof.

Dounglas, Q.C., for the plaintiT.
Ayleswiltt, Q.C., for thc defendant.

[NOV. 20,
Rn MCePnER.SoN v. MCPH4EE,

Pr-Olibition-Division Cour-./udge reserning
judgment wiliaut naming, hour-R.S.O., C.
51, s. 14-Prejudiee- Waiver.
flecision cf STREET, J,, an/e P. 444, 21 O.R.

280, affirmed on ai3peal.
floeglas Arniour for the plaintiff.
M. Wi/kint for the defendant.

THoNtpsoN v. CLARESON.

,4.çiii)enls and oreferences-In.rpector of in.
.Vo/vent Msale - Paerchaser of es/a/e froer
'Issgnee- .R..S'O., c. r24.

An inspecter of an insolvent estate appointed
by the creditors under R.S.O., c. 124, who acts
towards the assignee in an advisory capacity,
cannot becemne a purchaser of the estate.

Semble, per ARMIOtTR, C.)., that a private
sait by an assignee to an ordinary creditor
wouid aise be opeî. te objection.

Wilson, Q.C., for the plaintitt.
lamere, Q.C., for the defendants Ray and

.Street.
G;eot:ýe licil/for the defendant Clarkson.

Chancery Division.

13ovD, C.] [Sept. j.

RFc THE Essp.x LANU AN TitiHEéR Co.
TROUT'.s CASI'.

ZMortgage Io seceere endorsatiots- W'idigup
poroceedé.gs-l>etition -R.S. C., c. i2o, s. igS-
Jurisicf ion- R.S.C,, c. Lq, s. 3Q-Reie'f by
forectosure or sa/e.

A president of a company had taken a tiort-
gage from the companty te secure hlm on
endorsations and had assigned it te the bank
wvhich made the advances ; but on setulement
by hlm with the bank for the anmeunts due
had obtained a reassignment, and appiied by
petition, in winding-up proceedings, for an
order te the liquidator to convey te him the
equity of redemption ln the mortgaged lands,
as tbey were net worth the amourît cf his
liabiity

Hold, on the evidence, that there was no
viciation Of 0- 48, R.S.C., c. 1=c

Held, aise, that under fl.S.C., c. 129, 8. 39.
there was jurisciction in the. court to malte the
order, and that it was a matter of conlienience
and discretion as te when an action nvculd be
directed or sunimary proceedings %%-tild be
sancticned, and the usual order for lu. teclosure
or sale*was made.

D. E. Thomnson, Q.C., for the petitiotier.
E . D. Armour, and C. /. Holmtan, for exeu-

tien creditors.
W. Mf. I)omglas fer the liquidator.

BIc v, C.] [Oct. 2.

MURRAY ET AL. V. B3LACK ET Ai..

Wl - Devise -Prodtets and services charpea
on land- Tender of, and refusai to accept-

A testator by his wil devised bis farni te his.
grandson, charged with the suppiy of certain
products andi personal services ln faver of a,
daughter and a granddaughter.

On a disagreement between the parties, a
tender of the products and services was miade
anti rpfuseti, and an action was brought te have
theni declareti a charge on the landi and for a
inuney compensation.

He,'d, or an appeal from a nmaster, that flie
refusai of the products did flot deprive the

1plaintiffs of the right te afterwards recover
their value, but that no compensation shouid

Ibe allowed fer the personal services profiered
andi refuseti.

Laidilaw, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Hl. Casse/s for the infant defendant.
J.A. .Wacdlona/d for the tenan ts.

110','), C] [Oct. 20.

DAME il. SLA~TEIR ET A.

litsbettid and s7ttfo-- Wife's se#arafe es/ate-
Agreenieni to charge--" Sole "Y-1 Sepa>'ati.?

A hushanti agreed te sell certain landi, and
bis wife, who was marrieri t hlmi in 1866 with.
eut any niarriage seulement and bail acquired
property ia i 87o, under a deed te ber, ber heirs.
andi assigns, " te and for ber and their sole and
only use forever,' joineti in the agreement fot
the purpose of securing its being carried eut
and charged ber landi te the extent of $i,ooo.

Held, that ia such a ccnveyance the word
"soie" Il ay or net mean Ilseparate,» according

0. 1,1'am


